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Releases 2000 men

liladelplii.. Asso

ciation Mav Reottest Modi
4 fication of Order

Tho Government order suspending all
Waw.nsr operations December 1 means

,jtn closing of between thirty-fiv- e and
J'.forty breweries In Philadelphia and tho
gTftleato of approximately 2000 men for

t

ther- - work, as well as a considerable
v Mtvlng In- - barley, malt, sugar, coal and

er materials used In brewing.

S'"" ". wouiu aa, .m.u
.moout me oraer touay, aitnougn mey
'imltted that It was not a .great sur-,lrt-

to them. It was learned that
llthln a few days th Philadelphia

lrer Beer Brewers' Association will
?'Wet to consider the order and decide
IvWhat will bo done about It, although tho

Wavalent opinion among .those in the
;t business. Is that there Is nothing to do

nut submit
i Charles Baith, general manager of

j the Brewing Company, said:
, "There Is very little to be said. We
if Were not much surprised. You can't be
f surprised at an thing these days.' I

don't see now what can bo done but close
' the brewery and let tho men go. .There

will be a meeting of the nssoclatlom and.
suppose, the result will ho some sort

of request for a modification of the
fder. We employ about 150 men here."
Oi W. Bergner. of tho Bercner & Kneel

Brewing Company, Is tha president of
thq Philadelphia Lager Beer Brctvcrs'
Association, and Charles P. Kttla, Is
secretary. At thb office of tho Bergner
4b Engcl company, air. Bergner was re-
ported out of the city and would not rc- -

' turn for several day. Al the association
office It was said Mr. Kttla was out of
the city and It was not known when he
would be back.

The supply of beer Is expected lo lie
exhausted by February or March 1 un- -
less the order closing the breweries Is

l revoked. Slnco wartime prohibition la
, not far off, however, somo brewers are

said to be planning to conert their
plants for other uses.
tOf tho thirty-fiv- e or forty breweries

c Mn Philadelphia, some are very small,
two of them employing only one man

ach, thd owneis doing much of the
Work.

t ' The larger breweries and the approxl- -
mate number of men they employ are:
Bergdoll Brew Ing Company, ,150 : V. A.
Poth & Sons, Ins , 150 ; Bergner &Kngel
Brewing Company, 170 ; John P. Betz
ft Sons, Limited, 110; Baltz Brew-tu-

1 Company, 100; Arnholt & Schaefer,
? eighty-tw- o ; Prospect Brewing Company,
j eighty-tw- o; Robert Smith Ale Brewing

Company, sixty-si- x; Welsbrod & Hess
v Brewing Company, 100.

I BREWERIES ORDERED
.OSED DECEMBER 1

' By the Associated Press
IW Washington, Sept. 7.

''Nation-wid- e prohibition was a step
4, nearer today as the result of the adop-- f

tlon by tho Senate last night of tho
& emergency agricultural appropriation
C$ oiu, wjin us ury legislative riuer ana
'iTt an announcement by tho food adminis

tration that President Wilson would
- exercise his wartlmo authority to pro- -

tithlt thA mnmifnrttlrft nf hper after next
li December 1.

Under the legislation enacted by the
oenate, tne manuracture or Dotn Deer
miu wine vvouia uo prumuueu unvi iicai
May 1 until the American troops are
demobilized after tho war, and the sale
of all Intoxicants for beverago purposes
would be prohibited after July 1. Un-
der the President's order the
manufacture of beer after December 1,
wine will be the only Intoxicating liquor
which can be manufactured In the
United States after that date, the distil-
ling of whisky having been prohibited
last year as a food conservation measure.

FOR

Rev. Dr. Henry Telia
,of Jewish New Years Spirit

The necessity of loyalty was pointed
V ut.today Dy tne Jiev Dr. Henry Berko- -

? streets.
,In addition to loyalty on the battle line

he said It Is highly essential behind the
5 battle line In the shop, tho factory, tho

ofBc the school, the church and the
Wkome.

las.
K& l . Elkton Marriage Licenses
Iftf Elkton, Md.. Sept. 7 .The followlne;

were granted marriage licenses
l'is- - hare today: Henry A. Moore nnd Caro- -

Bne Jeffrey, Robert Werner and Bessie
rwnrrlen. Josenh Vernon Stancer and

IiThelma Bles, Ephram C. Wright and
uain t lo vonnvirv iiirjr,i 'I'mtt.

lyre anul."V and Helen Miller. James M.
.X i Mttrv nnn. Hemnlnir Ktelherrr and Rvd.
iC- ney Carlson and Joseph A. Burkhart and

Ifcir.Margaret Dugan, all of Philadelphia;
Ashton H, Jtion ana Anna aieyer. uam-J- J
den, Samuel N. Sallanlyne and Martha

I 'A Margaret Ballentlne. Chester, Pa.;
hem. Pa.; Berrrlce Carter arid .Elslo

'White, Chesapeake City, Md. ; George
. 'XTaCO ana aiyruc &ivj:io, j.uni;aoicr i i.

InSF John M. Henry, Safe Harbor and Mabel
V?yuerrian, rcmicn, c , ,mh j. i.a, ncy
P'-,n- d Anna F, Moran, Honcybrook ; Urey

i.Jj."-walle- r ana vjonway, uamuen.
j.T'mnd William M. Mathucs and Elsie JI.

)OKa, Meaia, .'a.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
s "Charles W. Nicholson. Baltimore, ltd., and
5. hharlntia JIammr.nd 2124 ..ombard at.
rig H. Canada. 2014 N. Warnork st,, and
& "charlotts E. Walker, Halifax, Va,
'.Carl l.. BtrlcKland. urrrniana. . u.. ana

McOhts. 22 8. nsth st,
i 1-" i" I i. . i n.-i.-

rrMerlcK H. stenen. u. n, n.. rmia. and
Hubs Madison Wl

'John T. Murphy. 2400 Jfftrrson at.. and
VathnHnM T. fuffV. imt i.ii)Hnue si.

Kudolntt Berrer, 182 N. 18th it, and Mary
..sT nirrv. mil n. aiu

uaruoii. w a it, .rrs!&.? SO.AMM., ana Anna u. uroas, -- .uo nt
E uau "fc..,. , . . , .n. a i t I

Vlhert a. vvrianr, n- -s Pit tain St., ana uesste'. .JiuMar, 182 Oily" strJt-- . . .
1., Hrnrv Trnutner. rrimarorn Ars-na- i and
''.j KUiab'th Sullv, Tmsm tone st.
t Herbert R. Ash ey. .i . va. mock St.. anil

Maria K. Kellum. rhMHr. Pa.
Chsrles Hoblcht 1207 N. uarisa St.. anu

i,
James A. Kal ey.4A2T IxKUit at., and Dor.

othy A Heclterd. 2721 N. lth at.
Antbony Brown 3432 MrMlt! sU. Uid

Kellr. 82. N. Taylor at.
yranols J. tamb. nnlT 'Cedar ts and

C. IJiteh. 120(1 N. WlUen st
Whater Kdierton. lain IVinbcrton and

orfnonias. asain.Vm Hultaheror. Balm. N. J., and Etta
Hi. 292.1 Nicholas at.

IVreival II. Oranaer 4518 Beaent. at,, and
wCaroltn B. liinoona. .i ae ave,

JJaranond K. Wl'lcox 8X1 B. Thayer st.. andVfniU Alanaeh 203S N. Ijimbert at.
Oeidmsn. 807 H. Mp it,, and Bessieoriibrr. fan a. th ,t. ,"

t ajrU'Um J. Hmlth 2818 Jasper at,, and Ter.. isaa Ma"il', 218 Jasper at
wreiner, neunanTo. i's., ana Hery

I'Usai. riliisAH Tst -- ' ,

K.

Cheer as Veterans
Limp Past

PARADE AROUND FIELD

Makers Saving Honor Many

Down Urgent Service

.Brewers1

RABBI PLEADS LOYALTY

Bcrkowitz

Patrolman Haicli. of TaconvJ
Winner of Thrilling

Mile Race

Ten thousand persons mt-n- t to Franlc-ll- n

rield this afternoon for the four-
teenth annual pollco athletic carnival
and cheered oer and o'er again the
thlrly-tM- o wounded soldiers from thr--

V. .T.. rtnanttnl. whi wpn th
,, .

Tl.- - ..........-- - - -

soldiers, led l.v mnii .TBrnm sharer
tm, Liulte,,ant H. II. llocy, limped
around tho field Just before they de- -

pitted to catch a train for the return
lo the hospital. '

The soldiers sat In the press box,
which was decorated with the Stars and
Stripes, the Ited Cross flag and bunting.
Philadelphia girls sat among them enter-
taining them.

Mmp Around field
At the end of the seventh ccnt on

the athletic program, the parade around
the race track was held. Tho police
band, led by Joseph Kclfer, headed the
procession. Behind the band were
seenty policemen with rifles, a special
drill squad, commanded by Drlllmaster
Lieutenant Vincent.

Then came twenty-eig- ht of the sol-

diers on foot, nnd those who were unablo
to wall? roilo In nutomoblles, accom-
panied by the joung women who had
entertained them In the press stand, and
drlen by members of the Bed Cross
motor messenger corp.

As they passed around the track, the
crowd went wildfl all manner of noises
uniting in one tremendous ovation for
Pershing s heroes,

Tho band, police drill squad, and the
roldlers came to a front at the end of
tho field, where they stood whllo the
"Star Spangled Banner" was played.

Return to Lakenood
After the soldiers had been cheered,

again they left the field for the West
Philadelphia btntlon of the Pennsylva
nia Itallroad, where they entrained for
Laltew ood.

Tho mile run was the most spectacular
event of the athletic program, which Is
given each year for the benefit of the
Police Pension Fund Association.

This .raco was won by Patrolman
Lenny Hatch, of the Twenty-sevent- h

District, In flvo minutes and six and
four-fifth- s seconds Halgh was the only
man to start the race from scratch. The
handicaps ranged up to ninety jards
He won by a sprint in the last twenty- -

fio yards that brought tho crowd in
both the north and south Btands to Its
feet, cheering.

. Summaries
The summary of events follows:
100-- 1 ard dash for men more than twenty

years In the service Won by ltobert It.
Wilde. Thirteenth District: second. John
Uosch. Motorcycle squad: third, Joseph

Twcntj-nrs- t District. Time. 13 sec.
lUO'iard dash for men weighing more than

2ro Tjoundu Won by Kduard 11. Hanner. Mo- -
i torcjele equatl; second, John Rlle, Kleht- -

vnin District; tnira. AiDert .vi. laen, lour-tcent- h

District. Time, 14 sec
100-jar- dash, tree for all Joseph

Schwartz, Twenty-fourt- h district, second.
Jtooert Parker, Twcnti-tlrs- t district; third,
tlobert Fouche, Twenti-nlnt- h district, 'lime,
11

llio-jar- d low hurdles Won by J. C. Mor-
rison. Thirty-sevent- h district: second. John
'1 nomas Traffic squad: third, Charles
Solder. Thlrtoenth district. Time 17s.

Mitrh 1timu Won- - bv Charles VV. Heldcr.
Second district: Bproml. Carl Keser, lle- -
srves; third. John Flemlnz. Thirteenth dis-
trict. Helitht, 5 ft. I! In,

Mile run Won by Lenny Ilalsh, Twenty-sevent- h

district; second. Harold Kellam.
Thirty-fourt- h district: third Harry Halgh.
'thirteenth district. Time. 5 0(1

Mile walk In full uniform Won by
Charles Rankin, reserves: second. Ixley
Mackhurn. Thirteenth District: third, Waf- -
ter HarrlloIli Thirteenth District. Tlnv
fi mlnntM It Seconds.

44U-ar- d dash VVon by James Emerson.
Sixteenth District; second. ltobert 1'arker,
Twenty-firs- t District: third, Carl Keser, llo- -

llunnnf uroau jumit "n uy fuuii ii.
Tbcmas. Truffle squad; Betond, 'lhorrlus

Thirty-fift- h district: third. Thomas
llronn. Fifth District. Dlstnncf. 10 rt. 0 In.

dash Won by Jdinea Kmerson.
Sixteenth District: second, Samuel Wylle,
Thirty-secon- d District: third, Robert Tarkcr.
n nontv.flrjtt niMtrict. Time. S4 3 sec.

Sack rac'j Won by Albert Scholl, Motor- -
cjcle squad; second, James McDermltt. Thlr-tien- th

District: third, Matthew liutterly,
Twtntleth District. Time, 11 S sec.

WORKING ON WIRE CHANGES

Burleson to Probe Relations Be-

tween Railroads and Companies
By the Associated Press

vv..hinrtmi Sent. 7. Postmaster
General Burleson has taken up the task
of determining what changes shall be
made in telegraph and telephone busi-
ness affairs under Government opera-
tion. Joseph Stewart, special assistant
to the attorney general; G. W. Atkins,
vlca president of the Western Union
Telegraph Company, and John Barton
Payne, of counsel for tha railroad ad-
ministration, will go over the con-
tractual relations between wire com-
panies and railroads

Henry Carter Adams, formerly con
nected vlthf Michigan University and
with the Chinese lUllway Commission,
.tnrt David Friday, head of the depart-tno- nt

nf pmnomlca of New York Unl- -
will make a general statistical

iiuiuhjt,

JUDGE BREGY 72 TODAY

Venerable 'Jurist Has Served
Thirty-on- e Years on Bench

Judge Francis Amedeo Bregy, Presi-
dent JudBe of Cpmmon Pleas Court No.
J, Is seventy-tw- o years old today.

He has, been a Judse. thirty-on- e years,
slnco April 23, 1887, when, havlntr ueen
commissioned by Governor James A.
Beaver, he was sworn In and took his
place on the bench with Judges Allison
und Craig Blddle. '

Judge Bregy Is the day
quietly at his Spring Lake, X. J cot-
tage, where he Is summering In the hopo
of Improving his health, which has been
far from good for more than a year,

U.7S. TO BUILD 576 HOUSES

Bids for Navy Yard Workers'
Dwellings Being Received

The Industrial housing bureau, 'Wash-
ington, Is now receiving bids which will
be opened Monday for tho construction
of 576 dwellings to house the workers
nf tho Philadelphia Navy Yard. Tlw
contracts will be awarded Monday or
shortly thereafter and construction com-
menced wi&ltt a fow days.

The hotf( are to be built, In Oregon
and Johnson avenues. Seventh, Parlen,
Tenth, Marvlne and Thirteenth streets.
They will be of brick, two stories high
and In rows. .The whole development
will. cost about 15,000,000.

PLAENS COLLIDE, TWO KILLED

Machines Crash When 3500 Feet
s iaAir

Sacramento", Cut, Sept. men
were killed today in a collision of air
ilanes near .JaatRer new. William U.

lbKMu.a ct.o4u Brkfay,' cat... was
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SONS OF ST. GEORGE

HOLD ANNUAL GAMES

Patriotism Big Feature of Out-

ing by Britons at
Maple Grove

Patriotism vvjh n big fenture of the
thirty-sixt- h nnnu.il games held this af-
ternoon at Maplo Grove, Vok Clnse, by
tli Order Sons of St. deorge, n fraternal
Ff.clety of Englishmen and Americans of
English descent.

Tho games were the kind hold In
Great Britain, and In addition there
were Scottish danco contests for girls
The proceeds will be given to dependents
of British soldiers nnd sailors. The Cal-
edonian Club, a society of Scotchmen,
participated In thp games.

Tho address of the afternoon was
made by J, Alfred Frost, president of
the grand lodge of Pennsylvania, Order
Sons of St. George, and his patriotic
utterances were loudly cheered. All
stood during the playing of 'The Star
Spangled Banner." There were races
for men, women, boys nnd girls.

A mllltarj aspect whs given the
githerlng bv the pieence of British sol-

diers from the recruiting missions.
Among the contests was foot races

for boys and girls, a 100-ya- dash for
men, a llfty-yur- a r.tr-- tor iai men, anu
one over the same distance for women :

an and a wheelbarrow
race for women.

The fifty-yar- d race for girls up to ten
years old was won by Mary Frecland.
with Sarah Freeland second nnd Alice
Portlngton third.

Tho fifty-yar- d dash for boyH under ten
vears old Was won bv James Parry: Al-

bert Grecnhalgh was second nnd Law-

rence Walker was third.

GIVEN ARMY COMMISSIONS

Nine From This City and Nearby
Named by War Department

National Army commissions have Just
been granted tho following from this
city and nearby points:

Second lieutenants, quartermaster
Harry Thomas Allen, 570 Spruce street,
Camden, N. J. i ltobert James Chalmers,
223 North Seventeenth street, Philadel-
phia; James Pllney Fisher, Willow
drove. Pa , nnd Martin Luther Knodle,
3313 Market street.

Captain chemical warfare, service
Charles Bradford Fraley, Philadelphia.

First lieutenant chemical warfare
RctACe William Judklns Collins, Jr.,
1604 North Fifteenth street.

First lieutenants, medical Adam
David Barry, 2601 North Thirty-secon- d

street, nnd IMward Henry Thompson,
3665 Orthodox street.

Enlisted men, second lieutenant, air
service Norman Horatio Wood, 2034
Tioga street, Philadelphia,.

CITY DEATH RATE DROPS

Fewer Die Than Same Week of
1917, Despite Town's Growth
Deaths throughout tho city during1 the

week numbered 398, as compared with
402 last week and 4iu auring tne

week last year. They were
divided as follows: Males, 212; females,
186; bos, 67, and girls, 65.

The causes of death were:
Measles, 4: whooplnir couffh, 1; diphtheria

nnd croup, 4; epidemic disease, 1: tubercu-
losis of the lunits. GO: tuberculosis rnenln

it t. other forms of tuberculosis. enn- -

ccr and other malignant tumors, 21): apoplexy
and SOIieninK U. uruiu. .v. uiaumv uikmm
of the heart. 48; pneumonia, 14; broncho-
pneumonia, 0; diseases of the rcsplratory
s.stem. 2: diseases of tho stomach, 4; diar-
rhoea and enteritis, S: appendicitis and
typhlitis. T: hernia, H: cirrhosis of tho liver
2; acute nephritis and Ilrlsht's disease. 28:
noncancerous tumors, S: puerperal accidents,
8: congenital debility; 24: senilltv 0: homl-clde- s

3, all other violent deaths. 31; suicide.
8- - all other diseases, 53; Coroner's cases
pending--. 3: total. 308.

GERMAN HORDES SPREAD RUIN

Pillage, Dynamite and Burn
Toyrns as They Flee

By the United Press
rarU.Sept. 7 (10:1! a. m )

With boundfoss rage tho German
hordes are systematically pillaging first,
then burning and dynamiting all cities
and towns as they retreat. Allied troops
have only two words "vengeance" and
"reprisals." a

Military experts today are convinced

4he Germans will bo forced to give up

the St. Gobaln highlands, the key to
that region, as well as the Chemln-des-Dame- s.

The concerted advance of the
Franco-BrltU- h forces toward Cambrel
and St. Quentln Is now distinctly menac
ing to St, Quentln.

Raid Prieoners to Be Put to Work
Eleht men wer held for the cmDloy- -

ment bureau of tho Department of La
bor by Magistrate I'ennocK at central
Station today. They wero arrested
when detectives raided a poolroom a,t
303 Forth Eighth street last night.

Man With Initiative, Tact

and Ability Wants Position

With Essential War Industry.
3 years, malrrled, three children)
1 year' bmlneaa experience. New
general manager bual.
neaa of national reputation.

traveled on bnalnees dealt.
11 parts IL 8. and Canada, flood

.executive Poaltlon In buying, eell-laa- r.

adTertUtnc or MUvaiakeBt
Y'h- - - - nreferrel. MMM tor' ' i Va aiK. lauwrTr'.r vv

v'l!WUS!rfAV;-W'I3SSk!&4SKf-

FAIR PLAY HAS TWO

SETS OF CANDIDATES

Pairs of Office Seckcr;s File in
Three Philadelphia

Districts

Fillnrf of I he nomination papers for
leirMame pli eq on Tair Play ticket"!
at Hi developed double sets of
candidates In three districts nnd ono
more' than the new party Is entitled to In
.moiiier. Further complications wero
caused by discovery today that two sets
of of the name had been
filed In two districts

In the Third Philadelphia district,
which elects two members, papers were
filed by Julius J. LevK Nicholas dl
Lemmo, D. S Malls nnd Itnlph Pon-sell-

In tho Tenth, which elects two,
William J. Brady, Alexander Colvllle
and Thomas J Nosier filed papers nnd
there nro two sets nf In
tho ..tghtesnth Philadelphia, which
elects two, papers wero filed for Samuel
J. Perry, John F. Snowdon, Kdward
Illnkle and Francis W. Daugherty.

Officials of the State Department de-

clared today they hid filed all nomina-
tions submitted by candidates under the
Fair Play name If they were In proper
form, and that It would be a matter for
the nominees to launch proceedings to
termlne who Is entitled to use of the
party narrie.

The time for filing the nominations
expired Inst night, and several arriving
after midnight were refused. One of
them was, from Ira T, Hrdman, of Allen-tow- n,

candidate for Senator.

GERMANTOWN SOLDIER DIES

Mrs. Ida Gciger Notified of Son's
Death at Camp Meade

Mrs. Ida Gelger. 110 West Pomona
street, received word today of the death
of her son. Private Frank M Gelger,
Twenty-flrs- t Company. 164th Depot Brl- -
...,-- m Pnmn u.oHo .tt.ni iri n to
Oelger had been 111 three month, but
Mrs. Geiger has not jet learned the
cause or nis deatn.

Since his Illness, sho has been nt
Camp Meado every two weeks to see
him. and he told her that his trouble
was caused from Injury to his right
shoulder where ho carried his rlflo In
the early days of his training. When
she saw him last Monday ho was con-
fident of recovery. Gelger went to
camp April 26. with & contingent of
selected men. Ho was twenty-nin- e years
old.

CITY CONTRACTORS FINED

Street Cleaning and Garbage
Firms Penalized for Neglect

Frequent complaints from many sec-
tions of the city becauso of the failure
nf cltv contractors to clean streets and
remove ashes nnd garbage led Director
natesman, or the Department or I'ucuic
W&Tks. to lmposo penalties totaling
$3737.50 for poor work In August.

Edwin H. Vare was penalized more
than any other street cleaning firm. His
fine totaled 1845 50. Other fines were:
P. J. Lawler, M76.50; Cunningham &
Murray. $98 50; Thomas L. Flanagan,
574150; II. K. Ruch estate, $197.50: R.
J. S. A. Peoples, $586.50: Frank Cur-ra- n

estate, $766, and estate of David
McMahon, $47.50.

RULES FOR BAKERS CHANGED

Hoover Permits Buying Normal
Supply of Wheat

Tho food administration has changed
tho wheat conservation program so far
as licensed bakers are concerned.

From now on the bakers are no longer
required to limit themselves to the uso
of 70 per cent of their previous supply,
but may resumo buying the normal quan.
tll,s- -

The 5 per cent rye allowance In the
baking of Victory bread is no longer

..rmiti-- d. Bakers may resume the pre
war practice of making rye bread of
combined rye nour unu whpui iiuur uu
tho basis of no less than two pounds
of ryo flour to every three pounds of
standard wheat flour.

ilAJTIWe UndPurcU
I ? J. J. 1AR Phildd?lite

OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING
MEN'S HIGH-GRAD- E SHOE3
Low Downatalra Rent No Free Dellver-t-iN- o

Chance Acounta Mean Low
I'rl-n- -, Our Lower Prlcea Mean Thou--m.-

of Cuitomerr. Thle Enables Ua
10 Hny Hltheat Quality, Newest Style
Men's Shoea In Knormoui Quantltlea
Prom America's Ile.t Shoemakere at
Rock Bottom Cath Price., aold on ahort
prnnii. Here you

Buy Your Shoes at
Wholesale Prices

Here to? mate rblUdtlsUa'a eat ttrlM
md l.het eaeut.-- . Dat.aave si te 15 en mrv
pair, 1M trUf.f. the neweit M te
111 aaalitr etuton. eullt ahoea laid eat
bare new, en alnlar raoka far Tear ewa
peneaal laarectiea, At Lait Years Prloea,

At'6'6-50'7&- 8

Step Down & Prove It This Week
49,090 Mm 'Prove It " Year

RoniBocojg
N..4. Cr..lMfc Mi 4 MariMI'Sta.

UY NICeMT, SATi (VS. to 11

'UUMfQUet

FLAG-RAISIN- HONOR

BOYS IN THE SERVICE

Community Celebrations at
Stcnton Park and Ninth

and Somerset

Men In the s,erv ice were honored this
nfternoon In two community celebra-
tions, one at Ninth nnd Somerset streets,
the other at Stcnton Parlt

A flag to honor the 114 men of the
third nnd fourth divisions nf the Forty-thir- d

Ward was raised at Ninth and
Somerset streets. Hundreds of civilians,
marines, soldiers and Boy Scouts joined
relatives and sweethearts of the honored
fotvIco men In singing "The Star
Spangled Banner" as the ting was un-

furled.
The flag was presented by the Service

Flag Association of the two divisions
In the parade that preceded the cert-mon- y

were band- - of music, vet-

erans of the U. A. 11, marines, soldiers.
Boy Scouts, members of the Bed Cro3s
and tho Hunting Park branch of the
Kmersency Aid, Sunday school children
In red, white and blue, nnd relatives
and sweethearts of the- - service men.

After nn Invocation by the Bcv. John
Walentn, "America" was sung nnd Miss
Lottie Loeben gave a solo. Albert S
Henry, Assistant City Solicitor nnd
rhtlrmnn of the association, made the
presentation address, nnd Miss Rose
Fltzpatrlck, as tho Goddess of Liberty,
assisted by George Wagner, Jr., a youth-
ful draft eligible, as Uncle Sam, unfurled
the flag.

IMvvnrd J. Cattcll, city statistician,
ndo an address accepting the dig for
the cltv. After n solo by Albert Peegler
the throng ended the program by Binglng
"Keep the Home Fires Burning."

A parade of relatives of men In the
service, children of the neighborhood,
sailors, marines, home guards. Boy
Scouts nnd others preceded a double

g this afternoon In Stenton
T.n-.- ii .,Ins 4hn mi on Ida et (tin Clnnlnn. " """" .."" !... ;....-.- .
improvement awsoci-moii-

.

' Addresses former Governor Hdw In
S. Stuart and the Rev. n Dager

' were among the features of the tia- -
, trlotlc demonstration. Tn banners a
i large American (lag and a flag for all

In the service, living, vvounciea nnu ueaa
were gifts of Mrs. Henry Strauss, 2004

WlngonocKing anu otner women
whom she Induced to contribute to a flag
fund.

The parado moved nt 2 oclock from
Sixteenth and Cnuga streets and mnrch-e- d

to the playground section of Stenton
Park. There (Charles Cobb Van Riper,
president of the Stenton Improvement
Association, presented tho flags and
pole to tho city, and Charles D. Cham-pll- n,

secretary of the Board of Recrea-
tion, accepted them. Miss Vesta Strauss,
daughter of tho donor, unfurled the
flags.

DROP NONMIUTARY COURSES

Old Penn and Temple University
Adopt War Curricula

All courses not allied with military
training at the University of Pennsyl-
vania and Temple University have been
dropped, and both Institutions are now
on a war basis.

Students will work flfty-elc- hours a
week and devote thirteen hours to mili-
tary tralnlne. This course was adopted
following Instructions from the general
staff of the army on tho students', mili-
tary training corps.

Students will bo fed, clothed and
housed by the Government, and will re-

ceive $30 a month. Plans are under
way to make similar changes In several
other colleges and smaller Institutions
In Philadelphia.

Stetson
Hats
and
Economy

SUtvm Hat mr ioW

2D SUNDAY REQUEST

Ninety-fiv- e Per Cent Compli-

ance Is Looked for Here
Tomorrow

The deaths of thousands of horses
and mules In the war and the need to
replace them with motortrucks, supply
one renson for tho necessity of saving
gasoline.

The second of tho "gasless" Sundays
will be tomorrow. National Fuet Ad-

ministrator Gnrfleld has requested that
for the present pleasure riding In nuto-
moblles, motorboats and on motorcycles
be discontinued on Sundays.

"I look for at least a 96 per cent com-
pliance this Sunday," said J. L. Cole,
assistant State fuel "and
hopo the response will be unanimous.

"If the peoplo only realised how
badly gasoline was needed abroad they
would not hesitate. They would just
lock tho garago Saturday night and for-
get all about their car until Monday
morning.

"You see. motortrucks and even
smaller cars are being used more and
more In France. .Thousands of horses
and havo been killed nnd containing 307 blue stars will be un-
ion. Jt has been found that furled. Fifteen of bojs have beendriven vehicle does more work In much wounded, so there no
ices iinio man uocs tne nurso or ihuic
drawn lorry

"Also, feed for horses and mules
Is a big problem Hny Is so bulky that
It takes up too much valuable space on
ships, space that could better he used
for munitions and food or supplies tor

troops
"Now gasoline can be ent over (n

tankshlps, vessels that cannot be used
to carry nn thing else. Hundreds of
thousands of barrels ate needed month-
ly, not only ty us, by our nllles.
If we can save In enstern States more
than 1C0.O0O barrels. In one day ne re
lease just 7,600,000 gallons for snip-me- nt

overseas
"It may seem tough, nnd undoubtedly

It Is on the man who has only
Sunday free. But It's much better to

In line cheerfully nn this Sunday
saving plan than perhaps to have the
sale of gasoline for pleasure cars
stopped entirely a month or six
weeks."

nighty.flvo per cent of tho motorists
of Philadelphia obejed the "gasless" st

of the fuel administration last
Sunday, while 81 per cent of those In
the'State nt largo In line.

This was n irond ahnwlncr nn,1 rpsnttoil
In a net saving of more than 700,000
gallons of gasoline In Pcnnsj Ivanla. and,
af more than 144,000 gallons In Phila-
delphia and Its vicinity. '

But local fuel administration l
not satisfied. A number of cities and
stntes a better patriotism'1 per
centago than did Philadelphia and Penn-- s

Ivanla. Illinois topped tho com-
piled by national petroleum war

council, with a record of 95 per
cent compliance; Ohio was second, with
93 per cent, and Wisconsin was third,

91. New York was down
list, with 74.

MUST REPAY SHARE OF LOOT

Norristown Judge Imposes Un-

usual Punishment on Thieves
Lower Merlon township boys who

stole $1000 worth of Jewelry and other
valuables from home of I. W. Wil-
bur. Onvryd, wero punished In nn un-
usual manner by Judge Suartz In

today.
Each was required to earn, between

now and Xovember 9. a share of
amount of damage done by them. And
tney are not to stay away irom scnooi
to do It. In earning money they
are to keep an account of every penny,
jot It down nnd report In detail to the
Court. Xone of the bos may go to a
"mov le" unlost accompanied by a fiarcnt.

The boys, and umount they are
required to enrn, nre:

William Tlsot. $30; Krlc Thlese,
Harold Johnson, ltobert Faust, Frank
Dolan, each $.6 ; Frank Moore. :

Douglass Tiend, William Oopser Basil
Walsh, Aloslus Magulre, Yearn Jorg-enso- n,

John Kleckner, each $10,

Coal of Arms for Archbishop
Tho coat of arms1 which will he used

on all ofllclal stationery by Archbishop
Dennis J. Dougherty has been designed
by Pierre do Chalgnon la Rose, of Har-
vard University. Mr. la Rose designed

coat of arms used on the stationery
and ofllclal documents of Cardinal Gib-bo-

Galvanized Boat Pumps

t.. D. Berser C... f N ti St.
Main . aari-- i in.

JU
dl i DONORS FOR

TRANSFUSION
WANTED AT ONCE

Fhone German town 244

.yiaiTr

ty jtromktmtt daaUrt tvnyvihtn

True economy does not consist of going without
the things you need, but in getting the utmost
value for every dollar you spend.

Dollar for dollar, you cannot buy a better hat
than a Stetson. For style, service and the power
to retain their smart appearance until the very
last no 'matter how hard the usage they have
been subjected to Stetson hats are unique.

JOHN B. STETSON, COMPANY
RETAIL STORE, 1224 CHESTNUT STREET
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RAISE FLAG TOMORROW

Fifteen Wounded So Far,
Grandparents Boast in

Broken English

PVom one Philadelphia community, thoCathollo parish of St. Peter's, where
"erman has been tho prevailing

for several generations because
forefathers came from Germany,more than 300 young men have enlistedwith Allies to fight democracy.

White-haire- d women nnd stooped oldmen, who even now speak Tngllsh with
difficulty, smile proudly when speak
of their grandchildren In service andhrlng forth pictures of happy youths In
khaki.

"It Is our country now," explained a
sweet-face- d woman In her broken

"Thc' rnU8t "Kh' tr l"tthey believe right. Pm glad my littleboys can help."
Balsa Hrrv-lc-e Flag Tomorrow

Because all tho people of the ty

have this same spirit of patriot-Is-
the' have planned n celebration fortomorrow afternoon, whpn orvin. n

mules then,
tho gasoline- - the
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reason tor suDstltUtlnir a cold Rtn,. in
the flap.

The St Tcter's Dramatic Association,
St. Peter's Young Men's Society, St1'eter'p Knights and the Oood Shepherd
Society will present the flag to the
parish nnd It will ho placed on the
church. ,

The entire neighborhood will be gala
with flags and bunting In honor of the
occasion, nnd 5000 persons nre expected
to participate In the celebration, which
will begin at 2 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon with a parade.

Sixteen hundred school children will
bo In the procession, which will march
cast on Cllrnrd avtnuo from Fifth street
to Second, countermarch, to Broad street'
and then to St. Peter's Church, Fifth
street and Olrard avenue. A living
'service flag formed by .100 school girls
win ne one or tne nig reatures.

I'xerrlaea In Schoolyard
Patriotic, songs and band music will

he Included on the program, which will
be given In the schoolyard. James B
Fheehnn, Iteglster of Wills, will deliver
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MEN IV ITIE ARMY $&

William C V.hm
ueorirs j;irel. Francla Fnnnemann. AlOesha. f.eoree Qrube. tleora-- w. fl
rt .r. T :" , V.T " '.-.T- l

" " ' IF

?

I;

William

weorra jvauaer. joBepn KIOCK. wunftn- V

israuje, irnatlua Krein. uaward I.anBeBe,,'V-- i ,3Lory. John Mlchela Henry Ma Mink. 2 jnnriea rnuzieiaer. jonn , lfieaer, joeajna,-II-
lloae. Edward J. Schmld, Anthony S'S- -

ier, iieroert mnzer. jonn popronyi.
Thomaa, John Voran, I,eo Woolalaser, rreek-
tlrartley. Leo Mever, Adam Ilerxoc, juaenury
Vt. Zoerter... Oerard Btelb. Jonenh A. ScnraRAij 4

rUl...Uai ?aa. J .1. V Itf.ll.l ! Tiuicdh Dunuui. r rrticrirK i. iveiiein. jouutrMnthiai. Prank Foldnchmldt. Frank Oramari. ri
WllllUm Groner. John Blnnla. Herman
'no. Caalmtr Kara ban Qcrard Wild. Jd
U'aMant-iala- a tnhn T V . i 1s .BiuiiiiiiiK vviiii Me ivcftiicti irUlmer. Joeeph O Secmlller. Alphona Btmrt.i,
Haimond Seller. Joaeph A, Repaach, Fraa--C "
el noepKe, FredericK . J, Peechen, Oeenre . '
Mejera, Oerard Klalber. Frank Ouretaky.H.
Hdward J. Illnnla. Henry Itauer, FmoMJu.-IMrac-

Joeeph Waller. Stetle. Frank ty)
Schanne, Francis Qlueck, Joieph Paloba.KaT
vtatthew Ledermonn. Joseph I). Ott.
Ham Mer-ch- Wllmer Snyder. Andrair YAt--

I'aul. Uenrae. Kluac. John Schratt. Joaoeh SW
.srhratt. .iv,,ii. staiDei, Jonn norman the iSf! 'a!
Rev. P. McQjfald (chaplain). Dr. Henry F. ZfT(

Itoepke. .lohrt Hllway. Frank Sllway. Al- -
Phonse Fockelmann. Valentine lAufer.-4- f.

.vnton rorntnaner. frank jfecic. wnariee txr
Urlndel Ixiul- - Maer. Frank Mature, Fran- -
clu uutekunst. frank Kioti. joaepn Meuenr.nuuene Mellon, John Weinman, Wllllam-E-
Ammann. William Mallop, Fred Herman, yjij
Airut Louis .KlelTer. PalSAw
MalnK. Alojelua alleb. William J. WoSPJ'S
rnnun. Ilernard Oeaeller. William II. Becker. Jlphonee Helmle. Henry Hauaerman, Jo-j- rf

eph Pel-ch- el lierman Wlndt. Jacob Kau.S
man. Fred Fltz. Rudolph Obhof. John Ea.vMrt. Joseph Eckert. Joaeph Conrad. Wllllam'r
Till! Albert Schlll. John II. Hebllnr. Fnnk-'i- r 1
I.eldy. John L Vandenberi.: William J. s.'f.j
F.hlnaer. Fred Decker, Edward Sellers, OUtfxjSf
steiner. iiarry ivieinoerBer. joaepn Kunia.'f
SchlckllnK. Jr.. Joaeph Joseph gtfiiucher. Joseph Heta Herman
p. lintin. Jacob Eaafr. Oeorae Werner. Hft.ri?"':
ward Kllnael. Henry, Uelmlg. Emll Roclnlif w..
tnann. William Arnold. Joseph Arnold, Wll-fSS-i.
ii,..,, A. Iloefke. Herbert Outekumt. AttDrMr,c.r .

Otto llertach James Trelchel. Albert ;4ff:
Henry Keftel. Harry Lanache. Vrov

luucr,
llulmn
Stephen Fuller. Oeoree Kleachlck.
icieschlck Joseph Hueh. Joseph
Thomas McClcverty William Little, Francli
S;hutc. Herbert Schuto.

5IEN IN THE NAVV

II .mbath JoseRhKlelwasaer. Ojorge W.Agih.
tiaathtn 7iettl. J. Anthony Iteresforil. Bn B"i 5:ii. a i.li. Inaanh T 1 fun lair Ti 11 f 'Ij WJS" 4

srirmiiiir. W! 111am 1ritman. AlDhonma -
Ilaan. Henry cuneitier.
' banes cnoenias,

i'harlr Hocar
nnthn Tlilivnrrl (lahrltli

IS NATIONAL GUARD
Edward I'aul Roth.

kJ?.'

VJar r.hrst Helna Red Cm '?V

Tho war welfare council has foi1 ft3
warded to tne American ilea cross ' ?
1...1, fri 1 representing threii

money from
ll!ll.lt " tI".,",allotment o

appropriated Jt,750,000 to the Red
early last June, with the stipulation 1.1

that It bo paid In monthly Installments.-- '

fmmsiziizLe0ltr M

jwlp m

"Prove Yourself Worthy
To Be Fought and Died
For." Keep this War
Chest FULL.

WAR WELFARE COUNCIL
408 Chestnut Street, Phila.
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Business Administration

Secretarial Courses
Business is calling for the services of well,

trained young women, especially in secretarial work,to take the places of-yo- men now serving theircountry. This is a very desirable vocation for women
who want to be and independent ofothers should emergency arise. '

A epeelal secretarial course for jrounr women I- -,

rlren at Pelrre School.-- This coarse Is partleularlr de.alrable (or collcse sradaates.
Felrre School has been known as America' foremostcommercial Institute-fo- r more than a lialf-eenta- It.la playlnr an Important role In flttlnr younr men andwomen for wartime emercenrlea. Splendid, modernschool niiUdlns one ot the finest in America.

Day School begins September Stb.
Night School, September loth.

Heclstratlon Paya September 3d to 7th, Inclusive
Pine Street, 'West of Broad. Philadelphia

it;

AMERICA'S
FOREMOST
BUSINESS
SCHOOL
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